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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br> Jurnal ini membahas tentang Festival Janadriyah di Arab Saudi. Metodologi yang

digunakan adalah metodologi kualitatif. Festival Janadriyah merupakan festival budaya terbesar di Arab

Saudi bahkan di Jazirah Arab dan puncak dari berbagai festival budaya di Arab Saudi. Ciri khas dari festival

ini adalah balap unta yang selalu diikuti ribuan peserta dari berbagai daerah dan negara. Festival ini

diselenggarakan oleh Garda Nasional Arab Saudi. Peserta dari festival ini adalah seluruh provinsi yang

memamerkan dan menampilkan budaya dan tradisi masing-masing. Selain itu, terdapat beberapa organisai

pemerintah dan perusahaan ternama. Negara asing juga ikut berpartisipasi dalam festival ini sebagai peserta

kehormatan. Terdapat tiga bagian utama dalam rangkaian acara festival ini, yaitu pameran seni dan budaya,

balap unta, dan pameran sejarah Kerajaan Arab Saudi. Pameran lain dari beberapa organisai pemerintahan

dan perusahaan ternama di Arab Saudi. Festival ini sangat menarik dan bertujuan untuk melestarikan budaya

dan sejarah Arab Saudi.<b>ABSTRACT</b><b> This journal discusses Janadriyah Festival in Saudi

Arabia. The methodology used was a qualitative methodology. Janadriyah Festival is the biggest cultural

festival in Saudi Arabia throughout Arabian Peninsula. It is also the culmination of all cultural festivals in

Saudi Arabia. The distinctive feature of this festival is camel race which is always followed by thousands of

participants from different regions and countries. The festival is organized by the National Guard of Saudi

Arabia. The participants of the festival are all provinces which exhibits and showcases each culture and

tradition. There are also several government organizations and leading companies which taking part in this

event. Foreign countries also participated in this festival as honorary participants. There are three main parts

of the series of events in this festival, they are exhibition of art and culture, camel race, and exhibition of

history of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia Exhibition from some government organizations and leading

companies in Saudi Arabia are also there. This festival is not only interesting and but it also preserves the

culture and history of Saudi Arabia., This journal discusses Janadriyah Festival in Saudi Arabia. The

methodology used was a qualitative methodology. Janadriyah Festival is the biggest cultural festival in

Saudi Arabia throughout Arabian Peninsula. It is also the culmination of all cultural festivals in Saudi

Arabia. The distinctive feature of this festival is camel race which is always followed by thousands of

participants from different regions and countries. The festival is organized by the National Guard of Saudi

Arabia. The participants of the festival are all provinces which exhibits and showcases each culture and

tradition. There are also several government organizations and leading companies which taking part in this

event. Foreign countries also participated in this festival as honorary participants. There are three main parts

of the series of events in this festival, they are exhibition of art and culture, camel race, and exhibition of

history of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia Exhibition from some government organizations and leading

companies in Saudi Arabia are also there. This festival is not only interesting and but it also preserves the

culture and history of Saudi Arabia.]
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